A pressure sensitive recording device for monitoring piped oxygen systems supplying anaesthetic machines is described. The monitor displays a colo·ur change and is powered by pressure of oxygen from the piped ox.vgen supply linc.
INTRODUCTION
On most anaesthesia machines the delivery end of piped gas supply systems is monitored by conventional pressure gauges. These gauges are usually located in close proximity to a similar high-pressure gauge which records the pressure of the reserve cylinder supply. In normal circumstances the piped gas gauge \\ ill record the line pressure of 413 kPa (60 psi) when the piped system is functional. In the event of a failure of this delivery system, this pressure gauge will deflect to 344 kPa (50 psi) when the alternative cylinder supply is functional, or to 0 kPa when the reserve supply is empty or not in use.
THE PROBLEM
A potential danger of this system is that the needle deflection on the pressure gauge from 413 to 344 kPa (60 to 50 psi) is not dramatic, so that should the piped oxygen (or nitrous oxide) supply system fail during maintenance of anaesthesia, this deflection may be easily overlooked.
In most hospitals in New Zealand no audible monitoring apparatus is installed on piped oxygen supply systems to alert the anaesthetist in case of failure. On three * F.F.A.IL\.C.S., recent occasions anaesthetists were administering anaesthesia in the mistaken belief that they were using piped sources of oxygen and nitrous oxide, whereas in fact, they were using their machine cylinder supply-a situation not appreciated until the oxygen cylinders became empty. Although none of these incidents was associated with mortality, it was felt that they were hazardous enough to warrant the inclusion of an additional monitor which would directly and continuously display to the anaesthetist the integrity of the piped oxygen supply. Two of the above clinical incidents involved Schraeder couplings which, whilst visually connected, were in fact not physically coupled. The third incident involved the accidental do sure of the major oxygen supply line from the bulk liquid oxygen tank supplying nine operating theatres.
Anaesthetist
A further factor which is partly responsible for the apparent ease of over-looking pressure gauge recordings during anaesthesia, is their poor location on newer anaesthetic machines. ~iost gauges are sited at the rear of the machine and are placed so low that they can be readily obscured by apparatus placed on the tray of the machine (Figure 1) .
It was therefore considered justifiable to devise some supplementary monitoring system that would continuously indicate the patency of the piped oxygen supply line. Such a device was required to have a dramatic visual impact, to be located in a readily visible area of the machine, and to be reliable and maintenance free.
Anaesthesia and Intellsire Care, Vol. VI. No. 2, May, 197R FIGURE I.-The poor location of pressure gauges on many modem anaesthetic machines facilitates their visual obstruction by materials and apparatus placed on the work-tray of the machine. The smaller diameter of the two "piped gas" pressure gauges on the machine shown above highlights the ease with which these gauges may be 'omitted from the anaesthetist's regular visual surveys, conducted during maintenance anaesthesia.
THE SOLUTION
The problem was presented to one of us (L.A.D.) and the method chosen was to utilize a commercially available high pressure " Rotowink" (Type 5Vs-1XX-001) indicator, and to activate it directly from the piped oxygen supply line.
The device is sited on the backplate of the flowmeter manifold on the anaesthetic machine, between the oxygen and nitrous oxide flowmeters (Figure 2) . A short pressure line connects it to the piped oxygen supply input between the Schraeder coupling and the "backflow check valve" (input connector non-return valve) (Figure 3) . The pressure of the oxygen in the supply line acts on a piston relay system within Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. VI, No. 2, May, 1978 the device, rotating a dual coloured ball mounted in the lens of the "Rotowink" indicator. The indicator therefore, is triggered by pressure in the 413 kPa (60 psi) wall line supply. The visual impact conveyed by the monitor is considerably greater than that of the pressure gauge needle decreasing from 413 to 344 kPa (60 to 50 psi). These visual monitors have now been in use for over two years and have been found to be reliable, robust, accurate and maintenance free.
The instrument is inexpensive, its installation is simple and there are no running costs. Currently (1977) total costs of installation, including labour are estimated at $35.00 (N.Z.).
DISCUSSION
In theory, the use of an established piped oxygen supply should be absolutely safe. The inclusion of a piped line oxygen supply onto an anaesthetic machine, as an alternative oxygen source to the machine cylinder supply, remains safe only as long as the anaesthetist is fully aware which source is being utilized. In practice, it is easy to infer that once anaesthesia has commenced, using a piped oxygen supply, then this supply will continue throughout the course of the ensuing anaesthetic, and that it is therefore unnecessary to re-check pressure gauges. Although careful and regular scrutiny of oxygen (and nitrous oxide) cylinder pressure gauges on anaesthetic machines during maintenance of anaesthesia is a reflex ritual, hopefully observed by all anaesthetists, it would appear that the piped oxygen supply pressure gauge is not always included in these observations. This is particularly so in those situations when the piped oxygen source has been fully assessed and found patent during pre-operative checking. A further factor which deters the inclusion of these gauges during intra-operative checks is their poor visual location on the machine and often their smaller size, as compared to cylinder supply pressure gauges.
Our choice of a visual monitor was deliberate, as was also the avoidance of any battery powered device. The" Rotowink" is manufactured by Norgren Fluidics, Shipston-on-Stour, Warwickshire, England.
